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ANNUAL; REPORT   
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
SORRENTO MAINE










Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
C. E. Hale Elwin Perry Joseph Bates
Town Clerk .............................  Camden D. Sargent
Road Com m issioner..................... Leonard Sinclair
Tax Collector .................................  C. H. Workman
Treasurer ....................... '........  Camden D. Sargent
Auditor ................................................  A. F. Sawyer
Health Officer .................................  John L. Nash
Harbor Master .................................  W. E. Andrews
Superintendent of Schools ___ R. H. Haskins
Ernest Perry
School Committee 
Earl Welch Ruth Bartlett
Board of Health
W. L. Sargent John Nash Ernest Perry
Constables







Value of real estate, resident ...................................  $27,730 00
Value of real estate, non-resident .................... 300,771 00
Total value of real estate . . ................................ $328,501 00
Personal estate, resident ....................  $3,655 00
Personal estate, non-resident ..  . .  30,086 00
Total value of personal e s ta te ............. .................. $33,741 00
Total valuation, 1941 ............................ .............  $362,242 00
Total valuation, 1940 .......................................... 362,055 00
Increase ................................................................  $187 00
Amount of appropriation, town meeting .......... $11,060 00
Amount of State tax ................................................  2,939 24
Amount of county tax .............................................  1,163 93
Amount o f overlay . . ................................................. 575 19
Gained in assessing .....................................................  1 09
T o t a l ........................................................... ..........  $15,739 45
Rate of taxation, $43 per $1,000.
Number of polls, 54.
Tax assessment, resident estate . . . .  $1,350 58
Tax assessment, non-resident estate . 14,226 87
Tax assessment, poll taxes .............. 162 00
$15,739 45
Supplementary t a x ................................. 10 30
Total tax assessment, 1941 ...................................  $15,749 75
Total tax assessment, 1940 ..................................  14,297 60







Administration .............................................................  $800 00
Town pier ....................................................................... 150 00
Fire department ...........................................................  150 00
Street lights ................................................................... 625 00
Nursing service .............................................................  100 00
Roads and bridges ........................................................ 600 00
Calcium chloride .......................................................... 125 00
State-aid road ................................ •............................  533 00
Third-class maintenance ...........................................  142 00
Snow removal ...............................................................  500 00
Bushes ...........   175 00
Fifty-fifty fund .......................................................     50 00
Wage bonus ...................................................................  200 00
Poor account ................................................................. 800 00
Village improvement .................................................. 100 00
Patrol maintenance .....................................................  250 00
Interest ..............   200 00
Board of health .....................   200 00
School maintenance ...................................................  3,400 00
High school conveyance .............................................  300 00
Insurance ......................................................................   150 00
Repair of school p ro p e rty ..........................................  100 00
Superintendence ............................................................  160 00
Sidewalks ........................................................................  250 00




Appropriation ................................................................  $80'° 00
Porcupine bounties ................................................... • 4 00
Bank stock ...............................   31 50




C E Hale, selectman .. $130 00
Elwin Perry, d o ............ 130 00
Joseph Bates, do ..  . .  130 00
C D Sargent, treas . . .  95 00
\
5C D Sargent, clerk . . .  • 55 00
W E Andrews, harbor
master ........................  10 00
Donald Perry, constable 2 50
F L Trundy, moderator 5 00
A F Sawyer, auditor . 19 O'O'
$576 50
Postage and Telephone:
F L T r u n d y ..................  $3 70
Stationery and Supplies:
Dillingham’s ..  $28 60
Loring Short & Har­
mon .............................  2 00
30 60
Collection of Taxes:
C H W o rk m a n ............  173 94
Elections and Registrations:
Martha H a l e ................  4 00
Lillian Workman . . . . .  400
« I . .
8 00
Town Office and Hall Expense:
Bangor Hydro-Elec Co $28 97
C E Hale . : ..................  10 26
39 23
Miscellaneous:
C E Hale ........................ $9 73
C D Sargent . . . !  . . . .  11 75
Han Co Pub Co . . . .  80 09
Kathleen Perry . . . .  9 00
G F Mahoney bonds . . 20 00
Winter Harbor ............  100 00
Ellsworth .......................  123 50
Dr C M Sumner .. ___  5 00
Dysart’s Express . . . .  2 84
Me Municipal Ass’n . . 15 00
Philip Lovell ................  2 TO
Lewis P in k h a m ............  10 80
Mason Sargent . ..........  1 50
Fred Tower C o .............  6 00
W P Garrison . . . . . .  4 85
6Ernest Perry ................  9 73
Bank service charges . 66
413 15
Total $1245 12




William E Andrews ..  . .  $25 22
William O Andrews . . . .  14 08
Carl White ....................... 1 76
Emerson R i c e . 1 76
Lewis P m k h a m . 2 44
Roy S ta n le y ....  4 40
Stewart A n d rew s............  88
Material:










Raymond Fenton, labor .....................  $ 88
Carl White, do . ................................... 88
Clifton Hale, fire chief ........................ 10 00
11 76







Appropriation .................................................................  $625 00
EXPENDITURES
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co ........................................  $552 00
Overlay ................................................................... $73 00
BOARD OF HEALTH
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .......... ................................................... $200 00
EXPENDITURES
Lewis Pinkham ....................   $12 50
Carl White ..............................................  8 80
Mason S a rg e n t ..............•..........................  5 28
R B Dunning ........................................  11 55
Dysart’s Express ....................................  1 56
W H Sargent, g a rb a g e ...........................  139 30
John Nash, officer ................................  10 00
W L Sargent, do ................................... 5 00
Ernest Perry, do .................................... 5 00
Total .......................... .. ...............................................  $198 99
Overlay ....................................... ; ........................ $1 01
INSURANCE
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .................................................................  $150 00
Harry Hodgkins, refund  ........................................ 4 24
Fred C Lynam Co, refund .......................................  1096
$165 20
EXPENDITURES
Harry Hodgkins  .................................... $40 14
Clifton Hale .............................................  58 50
Total ................................................  ............................ $98 19
Overlay  ...............................................................  $67 01
8ROADS AND BRIDGES
RECEIPTS






Emerson R i c e ...............
Lloyd A n d re w s ............
Carl W h i t e ...................
Tommy Andrews ..
Gerald Perry ................
Lewis P in k h a m ............
Ernest Perry ..............
Trucks:
Emerson R i c e ..............
Leonard Sinclair ..
Waldo W e s t ..................
Lloyd A n d re w s ............
Supplies:
C E H a le ........................
Gravel:
Ruth P e r r y ...................
Culverts:
Bancroft & Martin Co 
Tar:
State treasurer ...........




1940 balance ........................... ; ....................................  $180 70
Appropriation ............................................................... . 142 00
• -------- - -------
$322 70
EXPENDITURES
Tommy Andrews, labor ........................ $6 84
Carl White, do ......................................  6 08
Lloyd Andrews, truck ........................  27 12
Luther Pinkham, gravel ......................  2 40
State treasurer, t a r ................................. 35 64
$78 08 
$244 62
Credited to State-aid road .........................  . ..........  100 57




Appropriation .........................................    $250 00
EXPENDITURES
State highway commission ........................................ $240 30





Appropriation .................................................................  $533 00
S ta te -a id ..........................................................................  1,066 00
State, third-class construction .............  266 95
$1,865 95




Ernest Perry ................  $198 54
W H S a r g e n t .....  125 62
Russell Bickford . . . .  70 68
Wendell P e r r y ....  134 71
Leonard Montgomery .. 83 00
Donald Fenton ...........  135 66
Harry B u t le r .....  124 63
Hollis S ta p le s ....  126 40
Delmont W e s t ....  97 66
Barney Watson ............ 33 44 £
Carl W h it e .......... 56 62
Gerald P e r r y .....  40 12 H
Waldo W e s t ........  26 60
$1,254 28 |
Trucks:
Russell Bickford .. ..  $182 04
W H S a r g e n t ....  108 24
Gerald Perry ................  143 91
Almon W e s t .......  98 40
532 59
Gravel:
Luther Pinkham ..  .. $29 80




C E H a le ......................  36 33
Coal:
Hollis S ta p le s ............... 1 00
Mileage:
Hollis S ta p le s ............... 10 80
Miscellaneous:
Charles S a r g e n t ..........  $5 30
C E H a l e ......................  55 98
E W P e r r y ...................  2 64




















E W Perry . . .  
Wendell Perry .. 
W H Sargent ..
Sand and Salt:





Donald Perry ............... $1 00
Ernest P e r r y ................ 20 46
Almon W e s t ................. 4 O'O
James West ................. 5 50
Leonard Sinclair . .  . 2 50
Waldo W e s t .................. 10 60
Delmont W e s t .............. 3 40




















E W P e r r y ................... $3 00
W H S a r g e n t ..............  2 28
Waldo West .. '............  2 28
C E Hale .................... 4 90
Repairs:






Appropriation ................................................................  $200 00
State-aid road crew ...................................................  $154 08
Unexpended ........................................................  $45 92
FIFTY-FIFTY ROAD
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ...........................   $50 00
From state ............................................................................ 50 00





Wendell P e r r y ..............  $23 20













Appropriation ...................................................... ......... . $250 00
EXPENDITURES ' I
Labor:
C H Workman .................................  $76 10
Supplies:
C E H a le ___ •...•. .............................  192 88
, I ‘
$268 98
Overdraft from surplus .............................. .. $18 98
CUTTING BUSHES
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ................................................................. $175 00
EXPENDITURES
Carl White ...............................................  $109 68
C H Workman ........................................ 17 26
Lloyd Andrews .......................................  6 08






A ppropria tion ........................................  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $125 00
EXPENDITURES
L a b o r . . . . . . .
Tommy Andrews . . . .  2 20












Appropriation ................................................................. $100 00
EXPENDITURES
F L Trundy ...................................................................  $98 15
Unexpended ........................................................ $1 85
OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE
RECEIPTS
Balance from 1940 ...................................................... $304 55
EXPENDITURES
State treasurer .............................................................  $304 55
SUPPORT OF POOR 
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ..................................................................  $800 00
EXPENDITURES
Board and Care:
State treasu rer............  $409 25
James Conners:
Mi-s Byron G o u ld ......... $54 00
Bertha P in k h a m .......... 210 00
M R H e a d ................... 3 00
C E Hale ...................... 10 00
J H B a t e s ..................... 12 00
Willey’s I n c .................. 12 29
Wendell P e r r y .............. 2 60
Minnie S a rg e n t ............ 48 00










Unexpended ................................................. •____ $39 33
TEMPORARY LOANS
RECEIPTS
Liberty National Bank ..............................................  $2,500 00
EXPENDITURES
Liberty National Bank ............................................. $2,000 00




Liberty National B a n k .........................
Dr George G A v e r ill...............................
STATE AND COUNTY TAX
Appropriated for State tax ............................ .........  $2,939 24
County tax .....................................................................  1,163 93
$4,103 17
EXPENDITURES
State tax .................................................  $2,939 24




Appropriation ................................................................. $100 00
EXPENDITURES
Lyle Ford, treasurer .....................................................  $100 00
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TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
/  i , • \> * •*
1941
Total commitment to co lle c to r ................................. $15,738 36
Supplementary tax ............................................ .........  16 75
Total ...........................................................................  $15,755 11
Cash paid to treasurer .................... $14,757 62
Uncollected taxes ..................................  925 72
Abatements by assessors 71 77
$15,755 11
1941 excise tax ...................... ....................................... $235 21





J M Hall, heirs of $19 34 C W Sargent 4 30
Gifford Andrews 24 73 Minnie Sargent 74 56
W F Sinclair 2 58 Curtis Sidelinger 5 15
Lewis Pinkham 12 26 E L Welch 50 65
Emerson Rice 3 00 John McCarthy 70 95
$267 52
Non-Resident
Alice V Dunbar $13 42 J F Meynell, heirs of 26 88
Myron Carlisle 10 32 M T Ober, heirs of 407 09
Bertha M Gray 12 90 Geo H Stover, heirs of 27 40
F L Goodwin 10 33 James McCarthy, jr 2 15
Leroy Lawrie 6 11 Hughes Printing Co 4 30




Griffin, boat $12 90 Leonard Sinclair 3 00




J M Hall, heirs of
Errold Rice 
W F Sinclair
3 00 Albert Williams 3 00





$3 00 Albert Williams 










REPORT OF TREASURER* i ' » • . ' . •
DR.
Balance in treasury, February 12, 1941...................  $696 53
Taxes, 1939 .............................................. $39 60
Taxes, 1940 ................................................ 171 76


















State, school fund ............................  $821 50
Teachers’ retirement fu n d ...............  25 00
$846 50
Interest:
Interest on taxes ...............................  $3 71
Interest on note, Donald P e r r y ___  2 35
General Government: 
Porcupine bounty ..








Excise taxes, 1941 
Excise taxes, 1942
Bank stock t a x ...............
Dog licenses, 1941 . .........
Dog license refund, 1940
6 06
\19 ,
Temporary Loan : , , , t,.. . 
Liberty National Bank   
Liberty National Bank ....................
Town Bonds:
Dr George G Averill ___
Dr George G A v e r ill........... ...............
Received on Notes held by Town:
Donald P e r r y ................................
Delmont West ................ ............
Insurance:
Vermont M u tu a l..........
Arrostook M u tu a l...........
Harry H od g k in s ..............
Harry Hodgkins, refund 
Clifton Hale, refund 
























Balance-on hand, February 13, 1942 .......... $1,349 27
MARIA L. CRABTREE FUND 
Town of Sorrento, Trustee
Cash in bank, Feb 12, 1942 .......................................  $114 84







Milbridge, Maine, February 14, 1942. 
Board of Selectmen, Sorrento, Maine:
In accordance with your request, I have examined the ac­
counts o f the selectmen for the municipal year ended Febru­
ary, 13, 1942.
Submitted herewith is a comparative balance sheet, which 
to the best of my knowledge and belief properly reflects the 
true financial condition of the municipality as of the above 
date, with the exception of a possible shrinkage in final set­
tlement o f unpaid taxes and liens.
You will also find enclosed a summary of accounts and proof 
of change in surplus or net debt.
As soon as the books of the other town officials are audited, 





COMPARATIVE. BALANCE SHEET ;r A
t  : a s s e t s  ' ' : ' '■
Cash .................................
1941 taxes .. ....
1940 taxes ...... ..........
Previous years .............
1940 tax liens . . ___
Previous year 7. .. ..
• • • l
Accounts receivable .. 
Notes receivable .. . . .
Trust fund, invest­
ments .................. .'.
Total assets . . 
Overdraft Balance:
S ta te -a id .................. .
Net town d e b t ..............
Notes p a y a b le ............ .
Deferred: Credits:
Excise tax .. ................
Me Teachers’ Ret. Fund 
Old-age assistance . . .
Trust fund reserve ..
Total liabilities . . . .  
Unexpended Balances: 
Third-class maint .. 
S c h o o ls ................... .......
S u rp lu s ..........................
I
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• SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS ... .
Overdrafts Unexpended
Administration .......................................  $405 12 ___
Town p ie r ........................................... ......  $47 56
Fire department .............. . ' . ................. 11 76
Street l ig h t s ............................................. . . . .  73 00
Insurance .................................................    67 01
Board of h e a lt h .....................................    1 01
Town roads .............................................    1 73
P a t r o l ........................................................    9 70
Snow removal .........................................    247 28
Cutting b u sh e s ........................................    39 73
Fifty-fifty roads .................................... 15 02 ___
Road bonus .............................................    45 92
Sidewalks .................................................  18 98 ___
Calcium chloride ...................................  20 70 ___
P o o r ...................................      34 86
Superintendence .....................................  49 65 ___
School b u s ................................................    600 00
School repairs .......................................    68 85
School building ......................................  243 18 -----
Village Improvement Association . . .  . . . .  1 85
Interest .....................................................   47 22
Dog taxes .................................................    18 49
Overlay .....................................................    591 94
764 41
1941 balance to su rp lu s .......................  1,131 74
$1,896 15 $1,896 15
. . . .  ‘idq ;j(
PROOF OF CHANGE IN SURPLUS OR NRT DEBT 
Surplus-February,- 1941 ‘ "• •> > ’» $2,241 20
23
Deductions:
Notes issued ..........................  $8,000 00
Adj-State-aid ..  ^ . 185 85
Rock End co tta g e ................   800 00
Seats and repairs .; . . . . . . . .  224 52
: •' • )• ’  l . ‘ ‘ ' l - l i ' - l  _______________ __
' ' ! ‘ ‘ ' $9,210 37
Additions:
1941 excise tax ........................; $367 69
Third-ciass maintenance . . . .  144 05
Sale of p ro p e r ty ...................... 800 00
Adjustment-Taxes . .  . . . . . .  30 69
Adjustment-Excise tax . . . . 11 58
,1941-Net unexpended from sum- •1
m a r y ...........................................  1,131 74
Net deduction for y e a r ............
Net town debt-Feb 13, 1942 ___
24
TOWN CLERK’S REPORT
Record o f Marriages
Richard M. Roberts and Helen H. K. Ingalls, August 16, 1941.
L’oyd Andrews and Dorothy S. Richardson, August 23, 1941.
Myles Archibald Fenton and Ruth Evon Alexander, Septem­
ber 6, 1941.
Morris M. Hayward and Loretta E. Schultz, December 28, 1941.
Albert Eugene Bohlin and Dorothy Mae Andrews, February 3, 
1942.
Record of Births
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington H. Sargent, son, Stanley Edward, 
March 18, 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gordon, son, Jon Edward, September 15, 
1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Milne, son, Wayne Leighton, Au­
gust 29, 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sidelinger, son, James Curtis, November 
15, 1941.
Record of Deaths
Betty Anne Andrews, April 18, 1941—9 months, 10 days. 
Richard Alvin Sidelinger, April 18, 1941—6 months, 21 days. 
Leonard J. Sinclair, August 20, 1941—32 years, 5 months, 25 
days.
Enoch L Welch, December 15, 1941—73 years, 13 days.
Record of Dogs





To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of the 
- . Town, o f Sorrento:
I herewith submit my fourth annual report as your superin­
tendent of schools on the progress and conditions 'of your 
schools..   
Just a year ago. the present schoolhouse lot was .a  m asso'f 
ruins, brought about by a devastating fire. Today, on this 
same site, is as fine a rural school building as can be'found in 
the State of Maine. This building; built and equipped,as'it::is, 
snail in all probablity stand for many years as a Symbol of 
your courage and vision. From this house of learning should 
flow, in the years ahead, men and wom^n of worth and respon­
sibility, for otherwise your investment shall have been in  vain.
We are fortunate in another respect. It has, been our good 
favor to have employed, during the past, three years, two 
teachers who rank in their respective fields, amongr-the best 
that can be found anywhere. They not only have he.en well 
prepared through academic training and experience', but 
possess as well a sympathetic understanding of children.. Your 
children are in safe hands when in school. Continued team­
work between school and home will result in a higher stand­
ard of accomplishment as your children progress through the 
grades. ,. .. , . . .  .
The emphasis placed on guidance through the adoption of 
an individual cumulative personal folder for each pupil will 
continue. We also plan to stress more and more this business 
of a “career. ” We want the pupils to think in terms of future 
responsibilities. We want them to be more aware of the im ­
portance of their personal record with respect to getting .and 
holding a job later on .1 •
The requisition of a new school bus during the year was a 
wise investment. The present modern bus is well equipped 
and fully accomodates our conveyance. needs. It would be 
impossible to purchase a similar bus today were it needed, 
and this shortage will be felt for some time yet to come.
The financial statement follows, with an itemized accounting 
of all business transacted. - •-
Next year’s budget is expected to-be back to normal.
Respectfully, submitted,





Dora Pinkham Grades 5-6-7-8
Katherine Springer Grades S. P. 1-2-3-4
Janitor and Bus Driver John Nash
School Committee 
Ruth Bartlett, chairman 
Earl Welch (temporary appointment) 
Ernest Perry
term expires, 1942 
term expires, 1942 
term expires, 1944
Superintendent o f Schools
Reginald H. Haskins
Pupil Enrollment
S. P. 1 2 3 4
P rim a ry ................... 5 8 1 2 4
G ra m m a r .....................................................
Total
5 6 7 8
20























Armistice Day, Tuesday, November 11 
Thanksgiving, Thursday, Friday, November 27-28 
New Year’s Day, Thursday, January 1 
Patriot’s Day, Observe Monday, April 20 
Field Day, West Goudsboro, Wednesday, May 20
FINANCIAL REPORT 
February 13, 1941—January 30, 1942
COMMON SCHOOLS—36 WEEKS 
RESOURCES
Unexpended, February, 1941 ..................................
Appropriation, March, 1941 . ................................
State school fund .....................................................
,1' \I *
EXPENDITURES
Teachers .............. . .
Janitor and cleaning
Conveyance ..............


















Appropriation, March, 1941 ........................
State school fund ..........................................
EXPENDITURES
Town of S u lliv a n ...................................  $595 00





HIGH SCHOOL CONVEYANCE 
RESOURCES
Appropriation, March, 1941 ......................................  $300 00
EXPENDITURES
Frank L Trundy ................................... $126 00





Raised by town notes ............................................... $2,000 00
Due from State on special project . ....................  500 00
$2,500 00
EXPENDITURES
H C Morrison Co ................................ $1,900 00




Appropriation, March, 1941 ....................................... $1,000 U0
Refund from fire in su ran ce......................................  4,000 00
Raised by notes .........................................  .............. 6,000 00
O verd ra ft.............................................. ..........................  243 18
$11,243 18
EXPENDITURES
Plumbing and h e a tin g .........................  $2,611 86
E lectr ica l................................................... 345 25
Supplies and m ateria ls ......................... 4,308 29
Insurance ..................................................  27 00
L a b o r ......................................................... 3,915 53
Rental on sander ........     18 00
Rental on concrete m ix e r .....................  17 25
$11,243 18
SUPERINTENDENCE
Appropriation, March, 1941 .......................................  $160 00
Overdraft, 1942 .............................................................  49 65
$209 65
EXPENDITURES
R H H a sk in s ...........................................  $176-65
Ruth Bartlett .........................................  13 00
Ernest Perry ...........................................  10 00
John N a sh .................................................  5 00





Unexpended, February, 1941 .. ." ..............................  $7 32
Appropriation, March, 1941 .................... ...................  200 00
State school fund .........................................................  92 35
$299 67
EXPENDITURES
Text-books .................................................. $215 36




Appropriation, March, 1941 ............................ $300 00
EXPENDITURES
E qu ipm ent................................................. $277 76




Appropriation, March, 1941 ....................................... $100 00
EXPENDITURES
Repairs .............. .......................................  $31 15
Unexpended, February, 1942 ............. 68 85 /
$100 00
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS 
1941-1942
Resources Expenditures Balances
Common s c h o o ls ..............  $3032 36 $2751 35 $281 01
High school tuition . . 672 00 672 00
High school conveyance . 300 00 300 00
/i
30
Text-books, supplies . . 299 67 299 67
Repairs .............................. 100 00 31 15 $68 85
Totals ................... $4404 03 $4054 17 $349 86 f
Additional l.r’
School b u s ......................... 2000 00 1900 00 100 00
New schoolhouse ............ 11500 00 11246 18 253 82
Equipment, new building 30-0 00 277 76 22 24
$13800 00 $13423 94 $376 06
RECOMMENDED APPROPRIATIONS 
1942-1943
Common schools ........................................................... $2,200 00
High school tuition ....................................................  600 00
Text-books and su p p lies .........................    240 00
Repairs ............................................................................. 100 00
Superintendent ..............................................................  210 00
$3,350 00 r
ANTICIPATED EXPENDITURES FOR NEXT YEAR
1942-1943 
Common Schools
Teachers, 2, @ $25.00 per week each ......................  $1,800 00
Janitor, 40 weeks, @ $5.00 ...........................................  200 00
Conveyance .................................................................. 800 00
Fuel ...................................................................................  260 00
$3,060 00
High School Tuition
Sullivan ....................................................  $623 00
Brewer ......................................................  77 00
TOO 00
Text-Books and Supplies
Text books ...............................................  $140 00
.Supplies ....................................................  100 00
$240 GO
Repairs
Improvements ................................................................ 100 00
Total .....................................................................  $4,100 00
31
SELECTMEN’S ESTIMATE— 1942
Administration ...............................................................  $800 00
Town pier . . . .  I ..............................................................  150 00
Fire department ...........................................................  50 00
Street l ig h t s ..................................................................... 575 00
Nursing service .............................................................  100 00
Calcium chloride .............................................................. 150 00
State-aid road ...............................................................  533 00
Third-class maintenance ...........................................  95 00
Roads and Bridges ......................................................  600 00
Snow removal ................................................................  400 00
Cutting bushes .............................................................  150 00
Fifty-fifty .........................................................................  50 00
Poor account .................................................................  800 00
Village improvement ..................    100 00
Patrol maintenance ......................................................  250 001
Interest ........................................................   200 00
Board of health ........................................................... 200 00
Insurance .........................................................................  160 00'
Tar surfacing Waukeag Avenue— 600 f e e t ............  150 00
Repairs, sea wall, Ocean Avenue .........................  100 00
Town note ..................................................................... 1,000 00
Common schools ..........................................................  2,200 00
High school tuition .............................. *......................  600 001
Text-books and supplies .............................................  240 00
Repairs, school property ............................................  100 00
Superintendence ...........................................   210 00
S idew alks.............. ; .........................................................  150 00
$10,113 00
Raised in 1941 ..... ....................... ................................... $11,060/ 00
Less .......................................................................  $9f7 00
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THE WARRANT
HANCOCK, ss. STATE OF MAINE.-
To C. W. Sargent, a Constable of the Town of Sorrento, in the 
County of Hancock, GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Sorrento, 
in said County, qualified by law to vote in the town affairs, 
to meet at the Community House, in said town, on Monday, 
the second day o f March, A. D. 1942, at l'O o ’clock in the 
forenoon then and there to act on the following articles, 
namely:
Article 1 To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
2 To elect a town clerk for the ensuing year, and fix salary
for same.
3 To receive the report of all town officers and act upon 
* the same.
4 To elect three assessors.
.5 To elect three selectmen.
£ To elect three overseers of the poor.
7 To elect a town treasurer, and fix salary for same.
.8 To elect a collector of taxes, and fix salary for same.
9 To elect two members of the school committee, one for a 
term of two, and the other for a term of three years.
10 To elect two constables.
11 To elect a road commissioner.
12 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $95.00 for maintenance of improved sections of 
third-class roads, or to be used in conjunction with the 
State’s apportionment for the construction o f third- 
class roads.
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13 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $53.3.00 for State-aid road construction (in ad­
dition to the amount regularly raised for the care of 
highways and bridges) under the provisions of. Section 
19, Chapter 28, Revised Statutes of 1930, or under the 
provisions of Section 3, Chapter 229, Public Laws of
1937, .. /■■■■• • a: ■ >
14 To see what sums of money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the following purposes: Administration, 
town pier, fire department, street lights, nursing service, 
calcium chloride, roads and bridges, snow removal, cut­
ting bushes, fifty-fifty, poor account, Village Improve­
ment Association, patrol maintenance, interest, board 
of health, insurance, town note, common schools, high 
school tuition, text-books and supplies, repairs of school 
property, superintendence, sidewalks.
15 To see if the town will authorize by vote, the selectmen
and treasurer to make temporary loan or loans, not to 
exceed in the aggregate the sum of $4,000.00 in antici­
pation of and to be paid out of current taxes for the 
municipal year of 1942.
16 To see what sum, if any, the town would recommend to
take from the joint State-aid account, for the purpose 
of applying bituminous surface treatment to the State- 
aid roads, in excess of requirements o f Section 2, Chap­
ter 132, Public Laws of 1936.
17 To see if the town will vote to charge interest on all un­
paid taxes after December 1 of the current year, 'and' 
fix the rate, of interest.
18 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
sell and dispose o f all land held by town by liens or 
other deeds, on such terms as they deem advisable, and 
execute deeds for such property.
19 To see if the town will authorize the tax collector to sell
all property at sheriff’s sale, or place a mortgage lien on 
all property subject to the judgment of the selectmen, 
where taxes are in default after February 15, and be­
fore one year has expired from the date of commitment.
20 To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to trade
with the; Ober Estate, land to compensate the town for 
defaulted 1941 taxes nd interest.
21 To see if the town will raise and appropriate a sum of
money to tar surface the part of Waukeag avenue from 
Oak street to Forest street, approximately 600 feet, re­
quested by a committee appointed by the V. I. A.
22 To .see if the town will raise and appropriate a sum of
money to repair the Sea wall fence along the northern 
part of Ocean avenue.
23 To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$150.00 for Civilian Defense.
24 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to take from the surplus account a sum not exceeding 
$800.00 to be spent for painting and repairs on the 
Community House.
25 To act on any other business that may properly come be­
fore the meeting.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in ses­
sion at the Community House in Sorrento, at 9:30 o ’clock in 
the forenoon, on Monday, March 2, 1942, for the purpose of 
correcting the list o f voters.
, '
Given under our hands at Sorrento aforesaid, this e ig h ­







Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed, I have noti­
fied and warned the voters of said Sorrento aforesaid, to meet 
as directed, by posting an attested copy of the warrant in 
each of the following places, to wit: At the Community House, 
at the postoffice, and at J. J. Cunningham’s store, so called, 
in said town, all being public and conspicuous places within 
said town, on Friday, the twentieth day o f February, A. D. 
1942, being at least seven days before the said meeting.
C. W. SARGENT, 
Constable.
ILIST OF TAXPAYERS .
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Aiken, Pauline 
Andrews, Gifford . . .
Andrews, Lloyd _ ___
Andrews, William E 
Andrews, William O 
Andrews, John, heirs 
Bartlett, George F .. 
Bates, Joseph H
Bickford, B F ..........
Bickford, Russell . . .  
Bragdon, Edward C . 
Bragdon, Minnie R .. 
Clark, Annie, heirs . 




Fenton, Raymond .. 
Hall, Jennie M, heirs
Hale, Clifton ............
Hale, C E ..................
Hale, Lillian ..............
Hooper, Leroy ..........





Means, Lawrence . . .
McCarty, John ..........
McKay, Oliver ........
Nash, I W, heirs . . . .






Real Personal Total 










Sargent, C D ...............................
Sargent, C W ...............................
Sargent, Mason W .....................
Sargent, Minnie .........................
Sargent, Wellington L ..............
Sargent, Wellington H ..............
Stanley, Roy ...............................
Sinclair, Leonard .......................
Sinclair, William F ................
Spratt, L A .................................
Southards, Martha, heirs ........
Sidelinger, Curtis ..................... .
Trundy, F L .................................
Trundy, F S .................................
Tracy, Truman ...........................
Welch, Earle ...............................






Whipple, A L ...............................
Whipple, A L and Frances B ..
White, Carl W .............................
Williams, Ernest .........................
Williams, Albert .....................
Workman, C H ...........................
Wilbur, L E, heirs .....................
Wilbur, Grace M .......................
ISUPPLEMENTARY





Averill, Frances M .................................
Averill, Dr George G .............................
Associated Professors o f St. Charles
College, trustees of ........ ...................
American Oil Co . . . . . ............................
Allen, B e l le ...............................................
Brayton, Alice C . ................................
Bean, Sybil .................................... .........
Bullock, Helen ........................................
Boyd, James ............................  ............
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co .................
Brin ton, Wesley ....................................
Bowen, E Cochran ................ ...............
Caldwell, Margaret ................................
Crothers, Dr C Bronson ......................
Curtis, F L, heirs of and Cobleigh,
B F, heirs of ........................„ ..............
Cooley, Dr Thomas B ........................
Cushman, A P ' .............................
Dunbar, Alice V ......................................
Carlisle,'Myron ...................................
Ewing, Thomas ......................................
Ewing, Thomas and Anna, trustees ..
Ewing, Anna C ............................. ' . .......
Ewing, Gifford .................................
Ewing Tennis Court ............................
Ehliers, Mary R .................... ! ’ ...........
Elliott, Calvin, jr  ...................................
Gamble, Dr James L ............................
Goodwin, M M, heirs of ......................
Gerrard, James .......................................
Gray, B e r th a ............................................
Garbrick, Clarence M .........................
Goodwin, F L .............................. .








Gulf Refining C o .................................................... 165 7 10
Guyette, Winnie ...................................   398   17 11
Hall, Annie P ...........................................  13150 800 599 85
Howard, Capt H erbert........................... 100   4 30
Hjorth, Mary B .....................................  6600 525 306 38
Hannum, Lydia ...................................... 2410 „ . . .  103 63
Jellison, L F ............................................. 50   2 15
Hotson, Leslie J ......................................  1710   73 53
Blueberry Lodge Inc., or Alfred Ingalls 3775 775 195 87
Huey, Homer S and Evangeline ___  75   3 23
Lawrie, L e r o y ..........................................  142   6 11
Lewis, Dr Robert M ..............................................  300 12 90
Lobdell, Leighton ..................................  625   26 88
Loomis, Robert ......................................... 18090 2350 878 92
Moran, Walter A ..................................... 1000 100 47 30
Merrill, Eleanor S .................................. 6850 375 310 68
i,/ro~nell, J F, heirs o f ...........................  625   26 88
Morrow, Lenora G, heirs of ..........  1650 200 79 55
Morrow, George T, heirs o f .................  550 . . . .  23 65
Mitchell, Merton C .................................  600   25 80
Morrill, Edward, heirs o f .......................  7600 500 358 30
McKay, George ......................................  900   38 70
Ober, Merritt T, heirs of .........................  11760   505 69
Preble, John ............................................ 45 . . . .  1 94
Reed, H arrison ........................................  200   8 60
Rush, Charles J .....................................  7300 200 322 50
Ridgely, Marguerite ............................  5700   202 10
Rowe, Margaret T  J ...............................  7410 425 336 91
Robbins, Frances C L ...........................  7950 450 361 20
Richardson, Clifford ............................  250   10 75
Schieffelin, William J ...........................  750   32 25
Standard Oil C o ................................................... 175 7 53
Small, C J and Lyle G ........................... 400 100 21 50
Stone, Thomas A ....................................  12000 700 546 10
Stone, Alexandria E ............................  6250 1825 347 23
Stover, George H, heirs o f ...................  700   30 10
Smith, S ta n le y ........................................  785   33 76
Thompson, Leon ...................................  900   38 70
Tracy, Robert C .................................... 50   2 15
Thirlwall, John, j r .................................  850 50 38 70
Tilden, Alfred and A lm ira ...................  500  21 50
Urann, M M, heirs o f .............................  200  8 60
Vial ,Katherine and Atachian, Vir­





Village Improvement Association . . . 1350 . . . .  68 80
West, Margaret ...................................... 75 3 23
Wilson, Mrs John ................................... 3450 . . . .  148 35
Weatland, Stephen L ......................... • • • • 200 8 60
Young Orchard Co ................................ 29145 1550 1319 89
SUPPLEMENTARY TAX
McCarthy, James F j r ........................... 50 2 15
Hughes Printing Co ............................ 100 4 30
Moscone, Dominick ................................ 100 4 30
I
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